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To Be Moved to 
Augustine Street 

Nazareth College (or young -worn 
tea. BOW in jLskke Avenue, will not 
open i n September In the new build 
ing In PittsfordL, as bad been planned, 
but will be moted to toe former 
Nazareth Nermkal School building at 
402 Augustine street, which i s now 
used a s a motfeer bouse tor the Sis
ters of St Jo&spli. 

The- Augustine street bnilding is 
no longer aclenoate to properly 
bouse the sisterhood and nest month 
their neadquartere will bte removes 
to the Plttsfojrd building, construe 
tion of which has been completed 
This was the Use that it was pro-
posted to put tiie property -when the 
land was purchased several years 
ago, and it is expected that i t will 
be used exclusively as a mother 
house. 

Nazareth College, now In its fourth 
year, requires more space than Is 
available in con nection with Nazareth 
Academy in L^ke avenue, and so, 
after extensive alterations and re 
pairs BOW in progress are completed 
the college wil l open in the Angus 
tine street buildings September 18th. 
Registrations are t o be made at the 
present college building, 981 Lake 
avenue. The grounds of the Augue 
tine street property are rather ex 
tensive and are already bving remod 
eled tor student recreational uses. 

"t *K .V* .« 

B«r. Leo G Mooney, Diocesan Wrector 
1035 Lincoln-Alliance Bask Building, 183 jgajbx St, , l i l t 

Rochester. 2f, X, [ Phoiae-—Stone 4212. 

Holy See Appoints 
Coadjutor Bishops 

In T h r e e Missions 

Rome, Aug. 9.1_Three Coadjutoi 
Bishops, two for mission territories 
-a China and one In India, have b<?ec 
named by Tope Pius. Rev. Gaetanc 
Miganni, C. M., lias been aypointe^i 
C'o-adjutor Bishop to the Vicar Apo«= 
folic of Klanfu, China. Bishop Niea 
olas Cicerl. C M.„ Reverend Eugea* 
Lebouille. C. M. has been named Co 
adjutor Bishop in the Vicarate of 
Youngpingfu, Claihli, China, the 
Vicar of which Is Bishop Ernest F. 
Geurts, C. M/ Bishop Evangelist* 
Vanni. O.M.Cap.. former Vicar Apos 
tolic of Arabia has been named Co
adjutor Bishop of the Archdiocese ot 
Agra in Njrth India. Archbishop 
Angelo Bernaeetiioni, administers 
that Archdiocese. 

Heroic Catechist j 
Die* Caring For j 

Smallpox Victims 

Choral Society to 
Picnic Saturday 

The fourteenth annual picnic of 
the Rochester Knights of Columbus 
Choral Society will take place at the 
Newport House, Saturday, George M 
Foos, chairman of the affair, has 
arranged for a gala day for the mem
bers, their wives and families. All 
members are requested to report at 
the Columbus building at 1:30 
o'clock sharp, 'where cars will be In 
waiting to transport them to the 
Newport House. 

The 8pr»-t propxpni will be started 
at 2:30 o'clock. Races have been ar
ranged for nven. women and children. 
This part of tr*e festivities will con
clude with a tmll game between the 
tenors. :&ptaln«d by Chartes L#ach, 
and the bassos, captained by Eugene 
Oarvey. Dinner will be sorved at 6 
o'clock. There wlll^bo dancing from 
7 till 11 o'clock. 

Associated with Chairman Foos in 
arranging the details are the follow
ing committees - Dinner, Eugene Oar-
rey, chairman: Walter Wentworth, 
George T. Roc*e, John Rattler and 
M D Havsnagli; sports. A t J. Con
way, chairman: Edward Sweeney, 
Charle* Sullivan. William McNally 
and William E . Welch; music, P. 
Leo Rogan. chairman; John Riley. 
Andtviw Dembs. John Bogacki. and 
Patrick? Prettsetti: transportation. 
Charles Leacht, cTialrman; Hubert 
Ctafl. Al I. Slitter, James FarreU. and 
William P. Horan, and prizes. George 
Garner, chainman: Eugene Bopp. 
Bay J. Downs. Augustine J. Fares* 
and Edward R I K O . 

Funeral Rites for 
Frederick L. Ryan 

Jesuit Establishes 
Social Settlement 

Poona. India. Aug. 1 — A Jesuit 
Brother,. Brother Zimmer, has estab 
lished amoh? the wild tribes in the 
diocese of Poona a social settlemen 
which follow closely along the line? 
of simitar undertakings in Europe 
and America. The* Khandalas among 
whom B-othpr Zimmer i9 working, 
were formerly a wandering people 
The first activity of the Brother war 
to persuade them to settle down. Ht 
achieved this purpose by providing 
a school for the children and in 
teaching many of the adults how to 
make carpets. Just at present he ie 
engaged in building for them model 
homes. Each of these little cottages 
is surrounded by a plot of ground 
for cultivation. 

Converted Anglican 
Is Now a Catholic 

Missioner In Africa 

Native Chiefs Ask 
For Mission School 

Bukola, Tanganyika, E. Africa. 
July 19. — The 8ultan of Kyam 
twala accompanied by a number Of 
subsidiary chiefs, recently visited the 
Superior General- ot the White Fa
thers, Very Reverend Father Voil-
lard, during his official visitation to 
the Vicariate of Syamxa, and begged 
him to give them high schools for 
their boys and girls. 

The Incident its, significant of the 
spirit of the native authorities 
toward Catholic missionaries In East 
Africa. Another request made by ttie 
chief was for, medical. assistance, in 
the form ofn&ospltala and dlapen 
sarles. . . w» • . 

Bremersdorf, Swaziland. South 
Africa. July 20.—One of the recent 
additions to the missionary staff of 
the Vicariate of Swaziland was Rev
erend Michael Ramsay, who former
ly an Anglican missionary in the 
Orange Free State. After workln 
for some time in that district he re
turned to England where he entered 
the Catholic Church. In 1921 he en
tered the Services in London and he 
was ordained in 1927. Shortly after 
he was assigned to the Vicariate of 
Swaziland. 

Wit./-

Dacca, India, ^u4y„24.—The deat&j 
of the Catholic .c&techlst, A4baa feyj 
name, calls attention, to -Ids. inerolsBal 
by caring for his. people daring an 
epidemic of small pos. Alban was 
one of a highly intelligent and care
fully selected group of forty meal 
who made up the advance guard a*' 
the Church in the Diocese of Dacca, 
The Holy Cross missionaries are car
rying on a campaign lor son versions 
and credit a great measure of ths 
success to these catechlsts, Alban 
was converted only 8 years ago and 
at the time of his death was 24 years 
old. When the small pox epidemic 
broke out he refused to leave his 
people but stayed with t&em, giving 
medicine and baptising the dying, 
Only when he caught the disease 
himself did he consent to be carried 
home, here be died 8 days later. 
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Calamity! 
Don't iairil&s i t by aegieet, hut 

make sure now that youi roofs 
are tight and right, la anttcipffe. 
tlon of more rain, if leaks hsw 
already developed, yon may rely 
upon us to provide that whlteh 
-will stop them—iPlastto Eoof 
Cement for pafcehing. flttiag to, 
etc.; liquid Fiber Coating, a 
thick ssmi-Uiijuid which, solidl-
fles; Valdura Asphalt-Dalnt, abeo-
lutely weatherproof; and other 
well-known roofing mateilals. 

Barnard, Porter & Remington j 
9, U, 13 North Water St. 
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Madagascar Had 
101 Cyclones In 

Last 40 Years 
Tananrlve, Madagascar, July 26.-?-

During the last forty years. Mada-
gaacar haa been visited by 101 cy-j 
clones... The last two years may be] 
looked upon as having been a-par-' 
IcuJariy heavy cyclone season. 

Losses suffered by the Catholic 
Missions have" often been extreme. 
More than 430.000 of the total %,-
iOO.OOO Inhabitants of Madagascar 
ire Catholic. Naturally, a great 
many of these 
worst effects of these storms. The 
nisslonarles hare often been hard 
pressed with care for the FaithfuiV 
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WEDDINGS 

The funeral ot Frederick L. Ryan. 
6«. of Duluth. formerly of Palmyra 
and Macedon, who died Sunday in 
the Park Avenue Hospital, waa con
ducted Wednesday from the home of 
John A. Murpiiy. In Falrport, and 
from the Church of the Assumption 
of the Blessed "Virgin Mary. Falrport 
Bariai was m«Ma la Se!y .Sepulchre 
Cfemetery. 

Only distant cousins survive, 
among them Col. William EL Henry, 
prominent Dol^th newspaper man 

Mr. Kyan wms born In Palmyra in 
1869. His family rnored to Macedon 
when he was "very young, 
years old be went West and later 
became prominent tn Dululb business 
and political circles. 

President Cleveland appointed 
him receirer of the United States 
Land Office and he was twice made 
gehermJ lumber surveyor £or North
ern Minnesota— 

FEERICK—TOB1N 
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth 

Mae Tobln, daughter of Mr. and.Mrs. 
Richard Tobin of Haxelwood Terrace, 
to Francis P. Feerlck, son of Patrick 
J. Fteerlck of Eloadorf avenue, took 
place Thursday oqprnfng, August 2, 
at Corpus Christ! Church. 

The ceremony .was performed by 
the Rev. William H. Hart of Corpus 
Christ! Church, assisted by the Rey 
Roy Hagerty of Holy Cress Church, 
Charlotte, cousin of the bride. The 
nuptial mass following the ceremony 
was said by Father Hagorty 

Mrs. Hirry Lefler was -natron cf 
honor and Miss Dorothy Tobln, sis
ter of the bride was bridesmaid. 

Harry R. Lefler was best man and 
George Perrln and Edward 3. Shark
ey were ushers. 

After the certmony a wedding 
breakfast was served at Blarney 

"When~16 Stone Inn to the immediate families. 
Mr. and Mrs. Feerlck left on a 

motor trip to Atlantic City, New 
York and the Adlrondacks. After 
September 1 they will be at home at 
tire Georgian CotiTt Apartmenta, N o 
12 52 Monroe Avenue. 

officials, and ijitfc hh|*tac|(j^i ;;» 
plana for., fine second aea.»dn are bj 
lngiconsidered.,,-.,, . .' ,';>., :s\r 

Iras high mass on;: 8un<iay waal 
have experienced theiBUErg by Rev. Aloysiua Madden* of 

8t#»Mlohael'8 Church» Lowell, Klii |; 
(Jr^pflair music *by tho^niai* ^nBtr 
wa« i\xa$. "PajQttB Aogaillctis** < h^ 
Caeskr Franck; waa the ablo b y # f c 
Forrest Leyir of Boltbh; '-Agtiif 
Clune Quinlan was lit the organ, R«T. 

4,500 at K. of C. 
Picnic at Maiiitou 
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SS. Peter and Paul'! 
Sunday will be communion day for 

the Holy Name Society. The members 
will receive in a body at the 8:15 
o'clock Mass. 

The monthly meeting of St. Fran-
icis Society will tfc held on Monday 
evening. August 13th at 8 o'clock 

The members of the Women's 
Sodality held their annual picnic a t 
Ontario Beach Park last wetek Thurs
day. Among the priae winners weise 
lira. Mary Zimmer of Jay street who 
won first prise and Mrs, Louise Sul
livan of Troup street who tiron see-
ond. Coffee was served by the presi
dent, Mrs Catharine Schwarz. All 
had a real good time. 

Miss Josephine Carlln of this par
ish won a bridge lamp at the Knights 
of St. John and Auxiliary picnic t o 
Cobourg on last Saturday. 

Catharine j-rttch, Louise Bilger 
and Caroline Schied won the prizes 
after the last meeting of Branch 62, 

Albert -. A.i Mus^y/jC.SiP^y #%ehe4 
the sermon on "Littleness an« Great
ness," taking his text front the '$a**, 
pel of the day, sad stating the Qual
ities of true greatness. Ou Sunday 
evening George *T. Gillespie, Gnaliv 
maa'of the BxecuUve CSbairaitte©, 
presided at the Family Gathering. 
He awarded the golf priifts to the 
winners in the men's* annual tourna
ment. George Mfotx is the champion 
for the season, and Warren Mosher 
W*f the rtinner^upi ;ff«' . ' f ( ir i* | i ' j 
tournament is on this week, anct that 
for the boys comes next week. Ray, 
Fr. Madden read some origtoat verse 
—one a poem on Cliff 
L. M; Whfttaker the Prtii^iant &£•&* 
New Orleans OoHeg* of Oraforyi 

RocheB'er Enig-hts of Colombos, 
4,600 r«troi.?i th*>tored to Manltou 
Beachv PWk, -'Wedjiesday for their 
aniiUaJ picnic. 

Aviatioii stonta, motor boat rac
ing, piaracbutes jutoping', sptfrfe of all 
kinds, and da'Qclng were on 'the pro-
grain, Seventjr'-ilvri hundred bags of 
candy and peauuts were diistributed 
among the ctiiidren. Mothers were 
relieved of ca.Te of their fnfaiits by 
the special ba,*y room, hi charge of 
Dr I'x-o F ijiiPalm. Spveral trained 
nurses from S%. Mary's TSoapltal help-
pd *t> entertaitTi th«> youngsters. 

KRAPI^-SIXK 
Mies Lillian Cecilia Sink, daug-h 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George N. Sink 
of Norton street, and Norman Wen 
dall Krapf, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward O. Krapf of Culver Parkway, 
were married Thursday, August 2nd 
at S t Ambrose Clwren. 

The Rev. J. Bi. Rauber, a cousin 
of the bridegroiiatn, performed the 
ceremony and celebrated a nuptial 
mass. Miss Bertha Klein played the) 
wedding music. > 

Miss Alice M. .Sink was maid of 
honor and U>e brf desmalds were Miss 
Marguerite J. Sink and Miss Myrtle 
M. Rauman. 

rtrts SISTKIRS csitorp PICWIC 
Tlt«, Bis Sisters' Group o f theiRauher. 

Catvr»*1l> tcVim'̂ Ti's Club had a '.picnic 
Tnur^day" afternoon at Charlotte 
Ml?' Ella T. ;fe^avy of Hayward ave
nue Ksras in'c&aifgSav , 

HOLY GHOST PIRSIC 

Haly Ghofet Church. Goldwater, 
had. iu annooil picnic arid chicken 
Btipn't̂ r. .Tvrvsijday-'.- .-and Wednesday 
ahernoon and. t^enlnK on the-church 
grounds. • " 

L.C.B.A 
held on Thursday evening, August 
16th. 

Mrs. Teresa Gansier, president of 
Ladles' Auxiliary, No. 44, was given 
a surprise after the regular meeting 
on Monday evening, the occasion bet
ing ber birthday and the re-election 
of the office of supreme president 
She was presented with a large boe-
quet of flowers and a gold piece, by 
the past president Lunch was served 
and a delightful evening was enjoy
ed. 

Mrs. Francis Scblotz died Monday 
fcvening, August 6 at her home, 3 5 5 
Sastoh street, aged 66 years. She is 
survived by her husband, Gottfried 
Schlote; three daughters, four sisters 
and three brothers. Funeral services 
were held on Thursday mornitis? a t 
8:30 from the home and at 9 o'clock 
from this cbtsrch 

made a fervent p leafor pftpslkfctt i^ 
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' *a\ •W«Stt»w'"^J^:^ ; r i» l«BJ* 
wreea attracUon »uppl«a«nta the 
Hughio Clajk pr*»*3vUtiori. Mar»ar*t 

many m^- :portj*y^,Y'|*:.'«t>«, Mime. 
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after ber long /Halt from the iBiotlfb 
of the Mississippi, Marie' Blltabeth 

The next meeting wUl\a»W™»SeV-#«9 aoprancwof |3r«K*!^ 

Wallace A. Krapf was best manj ~* ! 

and the ushers were Dr Edwin » s C a t I » l i c S u m m e r 
Krapf and Arthur E. Sink. i 

A dinner and reception at the 
bride's home followed the eefemotiy. 
Out-of-town guests included Mr. and1 

^Ira. Ferdinand PchriPidPr and fam-1 CUff Haven, 
fir of Cincinnati aid tie R**r. J. B t h e closing of 

School News 
M. ¥.. Aug. 9.—With 
the university exten 

isiofi classes. Cliff Haven returnB tc 
After a motor trin. Mr and Mra; t t s U6Ual P r o ^ a m «' lectures and 

Krapf will rest dp at Bay V l H a > o t h p r activities this week. Student; 
Road. ''.''-•'- disbanded on the weekend, after re 

, icelying their ratings. Many are re-HOLY XAME HOU) MEKTTXCi ,malning for some time, wblie other? 
_̂  .have left for their honips. rrac-

TIIP Holy Narn^ ftoclety of st. tically every student expressed th.« 
John.the Evans^list parish held tbelr^'ntlon of. returning next season — 
monthly meeting' Friday evening w-Jtb.F-l^ additional atudents. Tlrv.Mi1/> 
a rrasipess. sessioti arid' srhokor.. On J. O'Mailla, 9.. J^ D ân of Fordharn 
^uriday thvorgfanization will receive rdverslty, .wns'-.'a.-w^k . nd v'Mfor 
IComrauhionat the '.': 30 o'clock Mass. He consulted with Summer Schoo 
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who had captivated Cliff fiaten ati-
diencea duriiig t i e tfast we4kt attf l t i i a »-, ̂ ^ 
Miss Katbryn L. Work, a pianist of J * ^ ^ 1 0 * ^ ? ! * 
prohoftneefl abttity from the La> 
Forge-BerumeB srtudio, entertaiueH 
with choice selections. 

Mass %as offered during the * e e l 
for the living and deceased membsifs 
of both the Alumnae Auxiliary Asao-
elation, and the Cliff Haven Sa*?-
tuary Guild, Sister St. Thomas, who 
died laM week in firooklynv wits r* 
membered in a especial mass offered 
oh Aug* 2, 

At' the meeting of the Beading 
Circle,''at' which Rev. Thomas Sf4-
Mlllaa. C.S.P. presided, a plea* for 
exj-operfction wfcth librarians «aa 
made; it was-#oint^i out that i»hen 
librarians put Catholic books on tbeir 
shelves, it i« necessary that they b* 
circulated. Fr, icMiflan paid 
gracious tribate to the late Miss 
H. Kelleher, of Green Bay, Wiscon
sin, tsrho was active in placing.Cath-
oiler -books in public Jibraries. ; 

The. annual bazaar of the Alnra 
Auxiliary Association was held 

at the Cbamplala Club on Frldat ftf 
lernoon and evening, The commit
tee la charge. 1B grateful to &M Whf 
:n any way aided In making tire af 
fair a success. The chairman of t*?e 
committee was Miss Mary. Jf. ftearns 
of'Brooklyn.:. 

The reception of the Rqcliester and 
Alumnae Hcaly cottages: was held OR 
Monday, that "of'th» ChampHin €«nl 
in Wednesday, and of the New v0rU 
?-vith on rridpj T'nrrp was a card 
•;, tv ot (^P Br^iklyri fn Monday 
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East Side Subacribers 
Tak« Notice 

Do not i»ay Mr. K. Wllaon h e to ntoj 
longer in our employ. 
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